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Places Thirty Thousantl Dollars
worth of
Fine Clothing, Hats andGents Furnishing

pon the Market to he Closet! Out

Wc have just leased from Mr. E. A. Sturgis the store (the two stores to be and
on 1st the style of the firm will be In order to close out" the entiie stock by
that date, we realize that some deep cuts in prices must be made, but we feel equal to the task.
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MEW'S SUITS.
Cfloiceofany Ml

Couuters three button
Double Single Ureasted Prince Alberts, Round Square

backs, in bamonia Clay Worsteds,
Meltons Chester Moses Cheviots, form
er prices $18.00 to $25.00 at only

IMS PANTS.
CHOICE ANY PANT OUR $5.00.
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including and Cutaways'

ON COUNTERS AT

115.50.

In two and three Button Cutaways and Sacks, worth $12.50 $16.50
unoice at $y.yo.

This Line is Very Attractive.
BOYS SUITS.

Choice of Boy's Knee Suits on our counters, best fitters,
in the city, at $5.75. Call early and get first choice.

Boy's jCyiee pants.
All 5c. and T5c. Goods at 50ct.
All ftl.OO Goods at 7&eU.
All $1.25 and $1.70 Goods at $1.
All $1.7& G-ood- s at $1.25.

SHIRTS.
A line of Star, Manhattan and Wil
son Bros5 Shirts. soM elsewhere at
$1.25, this sale at 7S cents.

As to Underwear and Hats prices will make you buy whether you really need
them now or not. Now remember that

THE MAN FROM ARKANSAW
Never makes an advertisement or quotes a price that does not carry to the
letter. First come, first served.
By February we will able to show you the prettiest Clothing Store in
Central Texas. Wishing you a happy and prosperous New Year, I remain the
people's friend,

J. HANSEL WOOD
xn&o&c A.iBCAJNrsA.'vir.

J 23 South Fourth Street,
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To l'ropnt I'lnzpn Iroi(.
In cold weather nover wear a woolen

stocking Insido (i thin, tight fehoo. To
do it is to invito frozen feet. Tlio wool
grows damp mid elainiuy with iiibon-sibl- o

perspiration, tlie shoe pinches tlio
blood vessels into slm,'!,'isli toipor. He
twist them yon have a frozen foot al-

most before yon know it. Jlneh bet-
ter put a thin silk, lisle thread or cotton
stocking next to the footN und draw the
woolen one on otiUido With
arcticb over the blockings, tou can defy
Jack Frost, if you are shod liKs Cin
lerella herself. Ladies' Home Journal.

Tlio pieeu tegent of the Nctliet lands
will visit U.rliii noxt spiing. Gieat
preparations will bo made to lcceivo tho
loyal gnest and tepay her for tho hos-
pitable reception accorded to Cinperor
William npon his visit to Tlio llnguo
It is uncertain as j et whether bIio will be
accompanied by tlio httlo queen.

W.1I. Crane, whoso American play,
"Tho Senator," has been so successful,
Bays that ho shall nover again appear in
a drama written by any but an Ameri-
can.

Augustus Pitou, the manager, gavo up
acting becaubo ho considered himself too
short in staturo to over becomo a great
actor in Shakespearean1 rolea tho only
ones which ho cared for.
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Two doctors of nn ttistcrn town
To lenrnlnir much Inclined,

Worn called to bco a uvntlcmnn,
Whoso liciiltli wnu undcrinlncd.

Tim first one used his stvthoscopo
Upon Ida p.itlent meek.

"I llnd," quoth he, "onoluiigisgOMt
You cannot livo n wccli."

To this tho other wleo M. D.
Vehemently ohjected.

" I bco," quoth he, " ns nil mny sec.
Your kldnujB nro iiHected."

TIicbo wlso men nrpucd loud nnd long:,
Yet tho patient owes rrco cry

(Not to thoro doctors, but to
I'icrco'a Golden ilcdlcal Discovery).

Tliero nro sonio jmtcnt meiliciii&s that ar
moro marvelous tlinn a Uo7c" iloctors' pro-
scriptions, but thoy'ro not those that profess
to euro everything.

Everybody, now nnd then, feels "run-
down," " played out." They've tho will, but
no power to'gcncrnto vitality. Thoy'ro not
sick cnouch to call n, doctor, but just too sick
to bo well. That's wheru tho right kind of,

a patent medicino comes in, nnd does for a
dollar what tho doctor wouldn't do for less
than fho or ten.

Wo put in our claim for Dr. Pierco's Gold-

en Medical I)isco cry.
Wo claim it to bo nn uuequnled remedy to

purify tho blood and invigoruto tho wliolo
system.

It's tho cheapest blood-puriflc- r, sold through
druggists, no matter how many doses oro of-

fered for a dollar.
117ji? Becnuso it's sold on a peculiar

jptan.aiid you only pay for Uie yood you got.
Can you ask moro I

Get Laoy's prices on Bkier Creek
tho best cheap coal sold in Waco,

Buy on Evans street, Waco addition
to llockport. Blocks of 20 lots
eaoh. J. E. Anderson.

Lots now for sale in tho Kirkpat
riok addition in East Waco nro high
and dry. They overlook tho town
and aro olosc to tho ccntro of the town.
Call on P. G. Kirkpatrick, C05 South
Eighth street, and ho will drivo you
out and show them.

You do not have to draw on your
imagination while seated nt a firo of
tho "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you havo to "drav hack" from
its "generous heat." Kememher tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for coal.

You can bay a good lot on your
own terms part cash or trado or on in-

stalments. Don't he a clam hut got
you a homo whilo the ohanco is open.
See P. G. Kihki'atrick, 605 South
Eighth street, corner of Cluy street
and ho will sell you a lot.

A Sure Curo for Piles.
Itching piles are known hy moisture

like perspiration, catmint; intenso itch
ing whou warm. This form as well as
Blind, Blecdinc or Protrudim;.
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Romedy, whioh acts directly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itohing
and effeots a permanent euro. QOots,
Druggists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Aroh St , Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by "W. B. Morrison
&Co.
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Local Time Card.

HtitMinrl, Kan mi A Texiis.
stitrngerlralnt 8onth Hound

arrives .. 18:10 a.m.
1 ienv. . 12:! a.m.
sairlve ....Ik p. m.
Slcnven 1:10p.m.

North Bound.
1 arrives 2:45 a.m.
I lonTo 2:rsvm,
t srlvo 11:10 p.m.

lo&vos 3:20 p, m.
TUV1S .TUSg,

Tlokot Agunt, I'nclflo tlotol lilook.

Cotton n!t Kunle,
uoiNO wifr.

Train No. 1 leaveo 11.00ft m.
l'ratu Ro 1 arrives.., 10:15 nut.

ooivn eami.

Tra'n No. 2 nrrlves 6:l5p m
Train No. 2 loaves 6:U0 p m

Uetworn Wnoo anil St Louie solid train Tl
Parnjould, to St. Loulo ou Iron Mountain track
Into Union Dopot.

W. a. QiLLvsrn,
OltyTiokntOniooatNo. 113 Sooth FourtBt. '

fNo
West bonnd.4 ,,

Eatt bound

H.Ai.r.
. 8S Arr 8:15 a.m.
BSI.'t Oi&Oa.m.
81 Art 4:0op. m.

S3L'v 10:S0a. m,
34 Arr 8:20p.m.
84L'T 8:40p.ia.

W. E. OWEN8. Tlokot AKant.
U )i lor raolfio Hotel Olook, Onpoelto roatofibM.

Knil .lutoulo nml AritiiNUN I'jibi.

South boundno. 32. mouth bocndko. 21
Lv Waco at B a. m. Arrives 11. W p. m.

South Hound fieluht which will carry
lcnvcsWaco nt ltts46p in.

.t-a.b:- b

TO ALL POINT8
NORTH AND EAST.

THROUGH IHAHS CARRY

PULLMANn SLEEPERS
Between Folnti 12 ILIA

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AMD

KANSAS CITY.
Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR GARS

7irir;i;-- v

Taylor Md Kansas City and Hannibal

loss jiuirin 11 in 11 'ii mr :itm
tralsi cl eastern aid E0ittJm Una, matt

tleH.,1. &T. R'y lie Dc.t line to

NewYort(Boston Montreal and St.Pa

A. S. DODGE,
Trafllo Manager. St, Louis, Mo.

H. P. HUGHES,
Gon. Pass. Agt , Dallas, Tox.

E. B. PAltKER,
Assist. Gen. Push. Agt. St Louis, Mo.

TO

St, Louis, Cairo.Mempliis,
nd All Faints Iloyond

Free Reclining Chair Cars
and P ullman B u ffetSleeper

THE ONLY LINE
Froni Toxas Running

Through Coaches
and

Pullman Buffet Sleeper
TO

JaH -E-
j-DviL jE? JE3Z JL S

And dellvnring Pneeongers In dopoTa
of connecting linos without u long nnd
dlButrrooiiblo omnlbuB transfor ucroas
the city.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTB IN TUE

S o"U--1 3tl e su s t.
vl Citu I. 'i m it) urn i (i Uiir.iUin lasa

The Cotton Belt Route,
ItateB, inni'fc tlnie tabltb and all Intormiitlo

will lip lurultlicil on nri'l'c'0"any agent of tlio comjiany, or
ll.31.CAUTr.il. If. 11, WlltltVI

1 rv'llnp Tats' Agt.J G'l Tata' Agt'llne
l. Worth Ter. TMarcana

ii, a. Fzusrixa.' n'l llonngpr nrJC ChlclKKtoxerneainTt
1UAIU (,'AilUlAD'


